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LEBANON, PA

WEDNESDAY, MINE 7, ISO

HOME AFFAIRS.
HIGHWAYROBBERY.—About noon

on Tuesday last as Charles Matthews of
this Borough, was passing over Second
Mountain,on the MeKeansburg, road, he
was stopped by two men, who dragged
him from his wagon, stabbed him in
three places, and robbed him of all the
loose change in his' possession, his pocket
book fortunately escaping their notice.—
He was soon after found by a farmer,
by whose assistance he reached home.—
The stabs were made with a pocket knife;
nne of them is In the left shoulder, the
other two in the right arm. They are
not dangerous, and Mr. Matthews is a.
hoot again. He says. that he has seen
the men before, in this place, and would
know them. No arrests have been made.
—Pottsville Standard.

Samuel Byle, Esq., has been ap-
pointer), by the Court, Constable ofBeth-
el township, for the current year.

A _Nice PreBent.—Dr. Amos
Smith, of Cornwall. favored us with a
dish of Strawberries, on Monday, none
of which measured less than three inches
in circumference, and several fully four.
They were, without exception, the finest
and most luscious we have ever seen.--
We understand that he has a large lot of
plants, which will be disposed of this fall
to parties wishing the same. There are
no finer to be had.

COLD SPICING}.—By reference to
the advertisement In to.day's issue it will
be observed that this popular watering
place tt open for the reception of guests.
We are assured by Mr. Rodearmel of
the completeness of the accommodations,
and that this resort will be liberally patron
}zed during the summer months there is
no doubt,as large numbers have signified
their intention of visiting it. We would
advise all who desire to spend a pleasant
and profitable time to give the proprietor
a call.

We understand that the Perse-
verance Fire Company of this borough,
contemplate the purchase of a steam-fire
engine, If property encouraged by our
citizens.

The schoolsof this borough were
out pic•nicing in several groves in the
vicinity oftown last week. Hope all en-
joyed themselves.

In accordance with notice, a
meeting was held in the Court House, on
Wednesday evening last, for the purpose
of taking initiatory steps for a grand pa-
triotic Union 4th of July celebration.—
The following committee of arrange-
ments.. was appointed to report a pro-
gramme, &c., at a subsequent meet-
ing.--Josiah Funck, Jos. L. Lemberger,
Jer. E. Daugherty, Geo. L. Atkins, Abra-
ham Sherk, C. B. Wagner, Jno. Reinoehl,
Henry Houck, Jno. Melly, J. J. Blair, I).
S. Hammond, Penrose Sherk, A. S. Ely,
Major L. Greenawalt, Frank Greth,
Grant Weidman, B. B. Lehman, C. 13.
Forney.

DR. W. MURRAY W EIRMAN.
We take pleasure in publishing the fol
lowing, which appeared in the Philadel-
phia Press of Wednesday last :

PcasoNar.,.—W. Murray Weidman, M.
D., late surgeon of the Second Pennsyl-
vania Calvary, was in this city yester-
day. This gentleman won for himself,
during a service of three years in the
field, a high reputation for skill as a sur-
geon, and by his constant attention to the
men gained their highest esteem. A
graduate of one of the best colleges in
our city, the Doctor has, after his ardu-
ous career in the field, located in Read-
ing Penn., where he has already gained
an excellent practice,

VICTORY FOR BETHEL.-A stalk
oflßye, 8 feet long, was brought to our
office last week. It was taken from a
field oflsaac Boyer'e, near Mt. Zion, in
Fiethel township. There are some -long-
er ones in the 'field, but this one was
thought sufficient to challenge the coun.
ty, and until one like it is produced, af..
ter which the reserves will be brought
tip,

Mr. Jacob Mischler, the well-
known Hotel proprietor of Reading,
died suddenly in that city on Friday
morning, of heart disease, as is suppos-
ed,

Benjamin Tyson, Esq., another
well-known citizen of that city, also died
on Thursday, after a painful illness of
several weeks.

We understand that a grand
picnic excursion to Manderbach'ssprings
is to take place on Saturday next.

A QUESTION.—Which part of a
carriage wheel runs the faster, the upper
or lower half'1 Will our mathemetical
friends please give a clear solution to this
problem"

The _National Fast Day, last
Thursday, was duly observed in this place
by a general suspension of open business,
and appropriate religious exercises in
severyd of the Churches. The streets
worerthe appearance of a holiday. Of
the "fasting and prayer" we did not ob-
serve an unusual amount but we suppose
it was done in the "closet."

DISTRESSING S LICIDE.-0 11 Fri-
day morning, the 19th ult., Miss Eliza.
Beth Landis, daughter of John Landis,
(Miller,) of Manor township, Lancaster
county, committed suicide by hanging
herself in an out house on her father's
premises. She had been in ill-health for
a long time, and doubtless committed the
act while laboring under temporary de-
rangement. For several days previous
to the act she had been unusually de-
pressed in spirits, and a source of con-
stant anxiety to her family. She slept
in a room with a younger sister, and
during the night got up and left the room,
went to the outl,ouse and committed the
act. When discovered she was dead.—
The deceased was about 85 or 40 years
of age, and was greatly esteemed by her
acquaintances.

The following Real Estate was
sold lately in Londonderry township :
Mr. Felix Landis sold about 5 acres of
Land to J. G. Reichard at 840 per acre.
Jacob Ebersole sold 88 acres of Land,
with improvements thereon, to J. S.Rupp,
for $3OOO.

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinot. Or-
gans —Musicians are agreed in reference
to these instruments that they are un-
equaled. Mr. Gottschalk, the distin•
guished pianist, pronounces the Cabinet
Organ "truly a charming instrument,
worthy of the high praise it has received
and sure to find its way into every house-
hold of taste and refinement which can
possibly afford its moderate expense."—
He also declares it far superior to every-
thing ofits class he has seen. He knows
of what he speaks, having tested them
thoroughly in his concerts. Our most
eminent organists in New York fully en-
dorse this testimony.—New York Path-

finder.
A resident of Lycoming county

was, on Saturday, in the railway depot
in Harrisburg. While standing at the
end of a car on one of the tracks, a loco-
motive and train ran against the car, giv-
ing it a sudden start, which knocked
down the man, who was unable to rise
in time to escape the wheels, which pass-
ed over his head, cutting it off from the
back ofthe ears to the chin in front

Pottsville is soon to have a Pas-
senger Railway.— Engineers are survey-
ing the St. Clair route.

In Reading subscription Books are al-
so open for a Passenger Railway from
the city to the new Depot.

Iu .Philadelphia, Flour is firmly
bold ; about 3,51111 bids Pennsylvania and west-
ern extra frmily sold to the government at $7 fiVi.
IR lb. The home trade are buying n t from $6
25@fi 50 for superfine ; 75@7 50 for extra ;

s77sfgS 50 for extra family, and so@lo 50 p;
tb for fancy brands, us to quality. Rye flour is
selling in small wily at ss®s 25 bbl. Corn
meal is firmer ; SOO bus sold on terms kept at-ere. The reeelptsito day are as follows: 1,400
bb Is flour; 3,300 bus wheat ; 3,800 bus corn and
2,400 bus ants.

GRAlN—There is more wheat offering end
the demand has fallen off; small lots are selling
at 190@195 for reds, and white at from 2.1.9(gt
220 e per bus ; rye is quiet nt 95e hue for
Pennsylvania and western ; corn is dull and
rather lower, 3 000 bus yellow sold at 95c afloat;
oats are scarce and firmly held ; small sales are
making at 70e bus.

•

In the Philadelphia Cattle Mar-
ket, tho offerings of Beef Cattle reached about
1000 bead, a falling off of 500 as compared with
last week, and prices are lc better and the de-
mand more activo. Sales ranged at 12@140
for common, 15@1ee for fair, and 17@1.52 c0
lb for good and prime quality. 200 bead- sold
to go to New York nt 8,4@10c and 100 to Balti-
more at She lb gross.

COWS were unchanged ; 150 head sold at $25
to $5O each for springers, nud $3O to $BO for
cow and calf, as to condition.

HOGS were more Retire. but prices ruled
steady ; 2100 sold at the different yards at. from
S/o@l3 the 100 lbs, net.

SHEEP—Prices have fallen tiff about 1 cent V.
and'the market was dull ; some 7000 head

arrived and sold at from G@l i- lb. gross, for
clipped,

DROWSD.—On Friday evening, the
10th inst., a lad named Joha Streliman , e n i.l My John
Strobmso, rertding at the Union W,iter %Verity, this
county, was drowned la the Uni.), Canal, lie Nvtiff fish
log at the time and mast have Luta the water:
No ooa aria with him when ware Been

OD the water, and search being ni Me hie body an round
in the canal.

Ire Mr. Reuben K. LandisiofPk
township, thiseonnty, hall his pocket picked, ar, are
Railroad depot ,I%t Myr-Mang. one atilt last weer, of
his pocket book. containing e.mething over three ban
demi dollars, in money, and about sis thousand dollars
in checks, betides some 'minable papers. The pocket
toon.wits eubsettuently found, with the cheeks each:sect
The till f had thrown it away after taking out the
money. Mr. Landis was on way up the eettntry to
pay for a saw mill whi. h h = bad pore need.

A HOREB THIN:F.— A few day ago n moo
with a boron and buggy came In Lebanon and off,rod
hie turn out firr sale. fie represented himself to be a
former Gem urnr Ilarrisbnrg. The hn Am, a very
fine ono, and won pitch:teed by Mr. Illig for $105.. Mr.I
also bought the buggy nod harries for $5O. It tinned
out subirequen , however-, that the boree and buggy
had been stolen from a Mr.flueitwal'er, near Lancaster,
whohad hie horse hitched at a Mrel. from where it was
driven off. Mr. !pig returned the property to the
owner, losing the whole amount be had paid excepting
$55 offered an a reward. Nothing boo bloc° been heard
of the thief

GOLD EXCITRNENT IN LSBANON G:UNTY.
—For along time it halt been thought that some value-
hie minerals were im hod led la Duals- ill,a prom "-

neat elevation -in the northern part of our roan y.
Recently work was commenced there by some person.
whohadbeen engaged in mining In California, and the
development. made by them have arous-d much, excite
went in the vicinity A substance which is thought
may be gold has um discovered, and crowds rush to
the spot to 111703 tigato and speculate 0-, the diECOV -r
On Sunday there were -several hundred lteoplo there
piokiog up.purti:les of thwat Moral and or, phoeyirm a
big future for the vicinitc. - We learn that at ecimone
have been sent to Philadelphia to be named. Wr hope
the most oxtray.slan t notinipatlona iu r:.gard to the de-
velopment may le realizot

Bark and Hides Wanted.--The
highest prices given for Bark and Hides
at Greenawait's tannery in Lebanon. tf.

Photographs.---J. Daily is turn-
ing out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Sicgrist's Hotel. All are
invited to call and see his specimens. *

7-30'S and all other
kinds of Government securities,
constantly on hand and ready for
delivery, at the Lebanon Nation-
al Bank, of Lebanon, (late Leb-
anon Bank.) Information relat-
ing thereto may at any time be
obtained from Mr. Uhler, the
Cashier, or the other officers of
the Bank. 1t.

gpfCiatAnirees.
REMARKABLE CURE OF STIPP KNEE

BY ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.—How
many persons, from stepping on a piece of orange
peel, have been lamed for life. Acase which might
have been of tb is kind buskin been brought to our

notice. A gebtleinan, from placing the heel of bin

boot on a piece of orange peel. was suddenly thrown
down, and violently sprained bie knee. Fie was six
months confined to the beano, though he bad the best
medical advice. As a last resort a very eminent phy-
sician wee called hi to see if anything more could be
dune. Afterexamination he said, "My opinion is,
your knee will never be bent again," He resole

mended that tie whole leg end knee should be en.
Caged in a planter ofParis bondage. which would ac.
celerute the permanent stiffening of the knee and
said, "the sooner It was done the he tter." flat the

• pat ten t. before trying this application and having u
stiff knee ler life, enveloped it in Cur Porous Plasters,
and in less than two months his knee was perfectly
eured.

Principal Agency, Ban reth Nouse, New Yin lc.—
By the yard or mingle plaster Bold by all Dealers iu
iFS eti

May 31,1865-3 m
Deafness, „Blindness- and

Catarrh,
ri TREATED with the utmost success, by Dr. J. Twines,Oculist, and /Wrist (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,)ran Ottl Vino Street, rhlladolphln. Testimonials from
the meet relisble sources in tl.c City find Country can
be seen at his °Mee. The medical :acuity aru invited
to areonipany their patients, as he has no mints in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL. EYES, inserted without
pain' No charge made for examination.

February B, 1886.

VIiTIL&Lt M3.cox-is4c4m.reAm
WILL BE WITHOUT

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT ?

' TAUTON, MASS., May 14th ,1860.
Dr. Tobias Dear Sir—During 35 years that I

have been in the livery business, I have used and told
a great quantity of various liniments, oil, Sm. Some
two years since, hearing of so many wonderful cureshaving been made by your Venetian Liniment, I test-
ed its merits, and it has given the best satisfaction of
anything I ever used. I never sold anything that
gives such universal satisfaction among horsemen.
It is destined to supersede all others.

Yours, truly, &e., SAMUEL WILEE.
Sold by all druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandt street,

New York. Price one dollar for pint bottles,
gir Country dealers are informed that no traders

are. HOW sent not.
May 31,1363-3m,

RE. ISTANCE AT AN END
Great news of brilliant aehlevements is arriving from
every quarter. Heads that most furiouslyrebeled a-
gaingt the laws ofbeauty, whether they be white,
iron gray, sandy or glaring red; are everywhere

STRIKING THEIR COLORS,
And assuming the loneliest brown or the most lus-
trous and perfect black tinnier the swift operation of

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Which trimMigures them iu a few momenta. Manu-
factured by J. 011it1STADORO, Nu- 6 Astor house,
Now-Yorlt. Sold by Druggists.. Applied by all Hair
Dreaitera.

May 177 1565.-Im.

Nlatrianonial
T ADZES AND 0 NNTLEMNN : if you wish to marryjJ you can do so hy addressing me. I will send you.
without money and without price, valuable informa•
tion, that will euthlerut to marryhappily and speed.
ily, irrespective ofage, wealth or beauty. This infor-
mation will cost you nothingand ifyou wish to marry
I will cheerfullyassist you. All letters strictly confi-
dential. The desired information sent by return mail,
and nu reward asked. Please inclose postage or
stamped envelope, addressed to yourself. Address,

SARAH B LAMUNItT,
May 24,1861.-Bm. greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.

CAUTION FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.
It 'having toms to our knowledp that imitations o f

the American Watch have been put upon the mar-
ketin great number, calculated by their utter worth •

lessuess to injure the reputation ofoar genuine pro-
ducts, to protect our own interests and the public
from imposition ,we again publiih the trade marks
by which our Watches may luvaribly be known.

We manufacturefours ty les ofWatches.
he FIRST has the name

"AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham. Mass); en-
graved on the inside plate.

The SECOND has the name
"APPLETON, TRACY & Co., Waltham , en-

graved on the inside plat,.
The Tnum has the name
"P. S. BARTLETT, Waltham. Mass.," engraved on

the inside plate .

Ali the above styles have the name American We trim
Co. painted on the dial, anti are warranted in every
respect.

The Feenvn has the name
"WM. ELLERY, Boston, Mass.," engraved OA the M-

eade plate , and is not named on the d int.
All the above described watches are made ofvarious

sizes and are sold in gold or silver eases as may berequired.
It is hardly possible for us to accurately describe

the I'm morons imitations to which we have allnded.They are usually inscribed with names some nearlyapproaching our own us to escape the observation ofthe unaccustomed buyer. Some are represented
as made by the 'Union Watch Co ofBoston Mass.'
—no such company existing. SWIM are named the
"Soldier's Watch," to be sold as our Fourth or Wm.
Bliery style, usually known as the "Soldier's Watch."
Others are named the "Appleton Watch C0.." others
the, "P. S. Bartley," instead of our P. S. Bartlett t"
besides many varieties named in such a manner as to
ccnvey the idea that they are the veritable protium
tions of the American Watch Company.

We also caution the public, and particularly sol-diers, against buying certain artilea called watches,so freely ad vertised in illustrated papers as "Army
Watches,"- " Officers' Watches," "Magic Time Obser-
vers," "Arcane Watches," Sc., the prices of which
are stated to be from seven to sixteen dollars. A
good sea tith in these times, cannot be afforded for anysuch money.

A little attention on the part of buyers will protect
them from gross imposition.

BOBBINS APPLETON.
Agents for theAincrican Watch Co.,

I'2 Broadway, New York.
May 17, 1825.-Im.

No. 422 .11-2 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY, N: Y.

GOLD AND SILVER WARE,
TVt dies,. Jewelry; Paltry. Arti Pho-

tographs, &c., &c.
HAWING been for many years engaged in the man-

ufacture and sale of Jewelry, and importation of
Fancy Goods,Photographs, Stereoscopes and Foreign
Oil Paintings from the oldest and best Artists, and
having paid particular attention to the wants of an in-
telligent people,our sales have been large throughout
tho Gaited States,—and wishing to extend our busi-
ness, so as to reach all classes of people, we have adopt-
ed this method. We have a largo amount of Comic,
Fancy, Plainand Religions Photographs, that we will
dispose ofon the following terms :—Wo will sell 00,000
Photographs, colored in oil. at 31 cents each, or four
for ; or plain at 20 cts. each, or $ for $l. Wo have
00,000 valuable Articles ofgoods, consisting of Pianos,
Watches, Diamonds, plain and ornamental Jewelry,
and Fancy Goods ofevery description, that we will sell
to the purchaser of Photographs, regardless ofcoat, at
$2 each.

List of Goods.
Pianos, Rosewood. Melodeons, Dosewood, Diamond

Sets, Jewelry, Gold Watches, Silver Watches, Photo-
graphic Albums, Stereopticons, 150 Pictures each,
Toilet Sete, Fancy Articles, very beautiful,and im-
ported before the War, Sets of Jewelry, of ovary de-
scription and the latest patterns.

The above list of Goodspresents a choice selection
ofrich articles, which we offer to persons of taste.
The immense assortment under our control enables us
to present then, to the public on these thvorable con-
ditions, and we are daily receiving orders from all
parts of the country, stating that Goods purchased of
us years ago, and been in constant wear. are now as
good as new, whilst many oftheir friends and neigh-
bors who purchased one dollar Jewelry, from various
firms, turned black as soon as. worn, declaring that one
of our two dollar articles was worth more than a ear
load amid' worthless trash ; and being desirous of
increasing our already large sales, knowing that
wherever our goods are once introduced they will in-
sure large sales, we Irish everybody to distinctly um
derstand. that we warrant all our floods first quality,
and especially our Jewelry, which is G old. We solicit
one sale.

allow to'Order Goods
First, if you wivh a beautiful l'hctograph, send to

us 30 cents in a letter, on receipt of which we will re-
turn to you one Photograph and one numbered notice,
slating the article you can have toe$2, and then it is
at your option to send us $2 for the article called for
or not; and remetaber, that every article of goods we
send to our customers, we warrant as represented.
and to give satisfact ion.

N. B.—Prude supplied with Photographs at a liberal
discount. Persons semi tug for Photographs will please
state whether plain, comic, fancy or religious.

Address all orders to A. W. OSISOILN d CO
422 14 Broadway, E. V.

N. 11.—Be careful and write No. 42.2% Broadway
plain on the Envelope, and we will answer unptly
by return n7'Bl[lll. May 17. 1865.

Just printed and for sale at this
office, Conditions for the Sale Of Real Es
tate.
I=

The Lt..balsora Market
CarefurlyCorrected ll'Pe

LMIASON, W111.1111'E5131.17, JUNE 7, 1865.
liztra Family, i:10 50 I Nggs, "0 loz., 24
Extra Fleur, 9 69 ißutter, $ lb.. 20
Prima White Wheat.l 90 ITub or salted Ilas; 10
Nosy Red Wheal, 175 11.ard, 20
010 Rod, 000 rallow, 12
l!rimo Rye. 70 date, • 22
Corn,l6 Shoulders.lS-

Oats, So Sides, 15
Clover-lewd, 6 00 floap, 10
Titmothrseed, 250 lieos-wax, ll)
Flax-seed, 9 60 White Rog*, 6
Dried Apples, pealed, 250 Mired Rags, 3
Poach "Seitz," 400 Flax, 7g lb., 12 l„
Poach 'Orittrol," 900 liriathis, A, 15., 10
ChorrieA, 223 Feathers, I?, lb., 62.!.4.001002. 150 , Wool, i 5 lb., (0

-

Potatoes, bus, 100
Apple i.utter, iterook,

Soup Beaus, 1qt., 8
Vihogitr, It gal., 20

Ititigtoug 4ntitp,s.
St. Luke's Church.--Servicea every Sunday morning

t 10o'clock.
Preaching in the M. lt. Church every Sabbath, both

morning and evening. Also Bervices on Thursday
evening.

5t...10w5% OitUßCll.—Service nest Sunday nn.irnin; ;and
evening, in the English language, Lecture on
Wednesday evening.

Preaching next Sabbath morning and evening hi the
English language, in the First Reformed Church.

Euol,ol preaching next Sunday at 10 A. it., iind Oer..
matt service at 0 P. fit. in the Moravian Church.

Barrietf.
On the 27th ult., by the Rev. tiuorge Woilt, Mr, S.

Lt. MOYPIII to?TALLY A. HOFFER, both near
Wornolsdorf, Berke comity.

On the 3d inst., by tbe same Mr. EDWARD S3I IT II
to Miss I.AVINA DAUB.

On tits .snnte day, by the sante, Mr. LEVI VIIIESEIt
to Mies MARY IfBUST.

TTI the 2let inst . by the Ites.J. M. Diitzter, Mr.
GEOROI: F. JAILLEItof Mount Joy, to Mies I.OMBA
uMBEIRaIt, t Jonestown, Label:mil no.

On tie 23,1 of May, 1815, by the Roy.

m r, Mr. 4.b1/I F. LAN DIS, of Derry towzaltip, Dan
phin con Av. to Miss SA.B.s_lf L. NOLL, of Bast itsoo
car township, Lebanon co.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. IL. W . Sehmenk, Mr. ED-
WARD MICIfitY of L'eun township, Lnecnster-Co., to
miss BLIZABEITUSLUMP, of Dapho township, Lan-
Caater Co.

fit9ST.
t3nturchty evening, nn the Streetsof Lebanon, one

HEAVY GOLD RING, With mood stone Set.—
person leaving it, at this alike or at John IIIat•

thee' Hotel. Lebanon, will receive ME: DOLLA,ItS,
and noquest ions asked.

Lebanon, June 7, IStis.-2t.

North Lebanon 'rovrn%hip
Bounty Tax:

E citizens of North Lebanon township, still in ar.
roars for BOUNTY TAX, are requested to pay thesame between this (Into and the 29th of July, 1865, to

the collector 44131ZMIAlt Toga. The Collector will at-
tend at the public liollBo oflllijah0, Lantz, In North
Lebanon, on said 29th ofJuly, from 1 to 5 Vo/ock, P.
M., to receive all taxes that may still remain unpaid.

All of mid taxes not paid by that date will have 5
per east. added thereto.

- JACOB lIECKENDOUN, President,
Jos. LIGHT, Secretory. June 7, 1865,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ik.LL property holders in the vicinity of the Bor-

ough of Lebanon, in favor of tithing steps to ar-
rest and bring to punishment all parties engaged in
committing trespass upon their lands, carrying away
fire wood, fences, and otherproperty, are requested to
moot nt the public house of John Noakes, in the
Borough ofLebanon, on Saturday next, June 10,at six
o'clock, I'. M. MANY.

June 7, 1565.

AdoninistratorN Notice.
NwriGE is hereby given that letters of AdllliTllstra•

Oen bare been granted to the undersigned, on
the Estate of AIICIIAATA HICININOBB, lute of East
Hanover Twp., Lebanon Oirtia., dee'd, All persons
liner:logthemselves indebted to said Estate will please
call and make payment, aid those having, claims
against same will present them to ine,at myresidence
within one year from this date.

JOHN H. MUMMER,
Admyrietratorof the Estate of Eichael Deluinger,
Hanover, Lebanon co Pit., June 7.11105. [dce'd.

FAVORITE SIMMER RESORT,
HNOWN AS

"COLD SPRING,"
IS NOW OPEN FOR TILE RECEPTION AND

accommodation of guests.
Improvements have been made recently to tho

Cc>lci W.primair, X-Xcyazegoa,
which. added to the naturally beautiful scenery sur-
rounding, it, readers it one of the pleasantest places in
the country.

Those desiring relief front the oppressive beat inn--
eta to cities and towns will profit by a visit to thisr

IS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE
1,3 pwassntly locrL ited on, the iino of the Schuylkill and$:11E001111= rallroad,./..G miles northeast of Harris-burg.,

7'6e wagon roads leading to the "Spring".are in ex-
cellent condition. C. RODNAHMEL,

June.7, 18W-Im*. Harrisburg,ltox riff.
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of the Northern Plintual in-
surance Company.

WE', the undersigned Auditors to examine and ad-just the accounts of the orthern u tal Insur-ance Company" of Lancaster county, as by the Act ofIncorporation is provided, do report that we havo ex-
amined the accounts of the year preceding the firstday of May, A. D 1885, and And the satoo,us follows,
to AV it:
Amount of Policies issued May Ist, 1861, $2,747,734 00Increase from May Ist, '64 to May 1, 1805, 128,987 00

Total, `2;876,72100Amount of premium [totes filed May 1,1865, 126,632 80
CIL . FUNDS of the Company.

thilanco in hands of Treasurer May
lst, 1364

Received percentage money on pre-
mium notes 231 63Fire tax assessed Dee. 1et.1864, $5,819 32

Secretary's fees for receiving fire tax, iiS 19
Amount of tax received, including

VS 59 received since May Ist, 13135,
Fire tax ofDec. assessiumit, 1563

$533 13

5751 l 8
26 68

6,647 eTotal,
DR. for fire losses and expenses to wit ,

Paid Auditor's fees 3 00
" Allen Hacker, bolding election 1 00
" U. S. Revenue tax, 93 60
'• Lancaster Intelligencor, print. 13 50" do Vol ksfreund do 21 50

do Examiner & herald 7 00
'• Lebow 1 Wahro Democrat print. 1.0 00.
" Advertiser, printing 10 00
" Courier do . 10 00a Democrat, do 10 00
". W. D. Wiley, printing lire notices 8 50
" Sam '1 Nissley, print. election bills 2 00a Henry lleilman do fire- notices 5 00
it do exLt.,. service 10 00u do committee fees 5 00o A. Konigmacher, signing policies 1 72
" Secretary fees for making assess•

ments, Am
" Postage

Directors' Fens,
" G. D. Coleman, Elizabeth Furnace

Lan. Co. Grist mill and contents 3 156 25
" Solomon Garoir, East Coca lico

twp-, Lan. Co. barn and con' cuts 1,136 66
" FidliP Staffer, East Cocalico twp.

Lan. Co. partial Ins, in house 17 31
" Joseph llorst, South Lebanon twp

Leb. Co, barn and contents 612 50
•' John W, Killinger, Soria, Ann-

'dile twp., Li b. Co.,Darn
Total losses and expenses

5331
I. G
43 "5

5 15
6180 21

ligliance in bands of Troosoror 367 26
Amount of tire tax assessed Dec. 1 '64, 6,281 34
4 per cent. ollowctl tocollect said tax., 251 25

Amount of tax to pay fire 103M45.,, ..... 6030 09
Amount paid. to Treasurer 5619 32

Outstanding fire tax BEIE
EZRA Ducaßit,

Lincoln, 31"ity 20, 1130. JONAS ',ABER,
June 7080

JOUN litY.
• Auditors

DURAM CATTLE.
PUBLIC SALE

lIPROVED HMIS.
•

:46 4k irei ',44-0.;;
114' -

AmEs GOWEN will sell at Public Sale, at Monnttj Airy, Philadelphia. on
WEDNESDAY, 21st JUNE, 1865,

A fine herd of COWS, HEIFERS, YOUNG butts,and well grown CALVES. bred by blinself, and ex-
ProPalY to combine Goo]) MILKING Wltll EASYFEEDING. Tits Catalogue will embrace same .10 head
of Young Cattle, which shmild at this time command
particular attention, when choice animals are so mach
in request for breeding. Catalogues will be furnished
in due time. Sale to commence at 11 &clack, A. M.

Niount Airy, May 31,1805.—ta,

George ilo ifinans
LIMAtiON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

I)ARMULAB attention will be paid to Goods Shipp•
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad- Goods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers
townand Annville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FRtiIGIITS contracted for at the least possible rides
an 1 (tell cured is ith dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to *and
attend personally, to the recniving and dolivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Mlles at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Delot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, hisAgent in Philadelphia, will al-
waysbe found at W. H. Bushia Merchant's hotel, .North
Third at., Philadelphia.

Alay 4,'84.] GEO. HOFFMAN.

PUBLIC SALE.
N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court ofI Lebanon County, Pa., there will he exposed to

Public Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, the 10th day of June next,
at I o'clock, P. M,, the following Real Estate,• late
the Estate of Elizabeth Strickler, dec'd., viz :

that certain MESAIAGE, TENEMENT
and TRACT OP LAND, situate in Millereek Town-
ship, Lebanon County, adjoining lands of Isaac North
Joseph Reed, Adam Lcivis, Deneavell Sounon, John

Reed, George Reedy, and °there, containing

inabout 12 ACRES MORE OR LESS, which will
be sold in whole, or in lots testa purchasers.
The Improvements are a ONE STORY LOG

HOUSE AND STABLE, and au excellent ORCHARD
with choice fruit.

NO. 2.—Situate in Millereek Township; Lebanon
County, being CUL•'STSUT SPROUTS, adjoining lands
of Jonas Hoak and others, containing 3 ACRES and
93 Ph:ROCKS, neat measure.

Termsof Sale will bo made known ou the day of
sole, by U. B. STEWART, Administrator.

By order of the Court.
SoLornox W. STROHM, Clerk of the Orpheus' Court.
May 94, 1865.

rl* ILE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
in between O. C. LOWER and 11. W. RANK, iu

the Wholesale Tobacco Business.'utmer the firm of
LOWER k RANK, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Thebusiness of the late firm a ill bo settled by
either of the partners at No. 146 North Third St.Philadelphia, July 1,1864.

11. W. 14.NK, of the late firm or Lower & Rauk,o
will continue the business ac heretofore, at same
place. 11. W. RANK .

Ph iladelphia.,July 13, 18114 —Et.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Market Street, Lebanon,

JOHN MATTHES,
Proprietor.

rpm?, proprietor of this old established and popular
lIOTItL would respectfully Inform the public that

it will be conducted nt ail times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. It has been thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated • and no pains will be spared to
melee the Table and theBar, at all times equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING, SIIfIDS and Yard are superior too,
and inure extensive, than any other in Lebanon.
The patronage of the Farmers and th a Traveling public
generally is respectfully solicited.

FLACE—West side of itlarket street, and half w
square south from the Market 'louse. -

Lebanon, April 12, 1865. .101IN

PRIVATE SALE
0 A

Brickyard & Building Lots.
subscriber offers at private sale, a valuable

j, Tract ofLaud iu North Lebanon Borough, near
the line of North Lebanon Borongh, on Pinegroce
etreet,containing about a ACItF.S. Thin tract is ex-
cellent ground for Brick Making, having been used
fur that purpose. end is also eligibly loeatdd to be cut
up into BUILDING LOTS. A good kiln for burning
Brick is on the premises. For further particulars ap-
ply to

Lannon , Nob. 8, 1865
lIENRY ARNOLD

TAKE NOTICE.
-DUI LDERS will do well by calling on J. IL BRESSLER
1,10 Agent, us he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hind a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ccu

scantly an hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which be offers at less price than they can be
bought ofany other slatemou inthecounty.

Itm, WARE-ROOMS.—Oue door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, May 4. 18t4.

Administrators' Notice.
.AJOTICE IS FIEREBY GIVEN that Letters of Ad-
IIministration on the estate of FINDLEY CLAY.-

TON, deed , late or Londonderry township, Lebanon
county ,l'a , have been granted to the undersigned,ofthe
township, county nod State aforesaid. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make payment and
those having claims will present them duly authen-
ticated, to the undersigned. HENRY DENTZLER,

LYDIA CLAYTON,
Adminiers ofthe Estate of Findley Clayton, deed.
May 17, 1865.

Administrators' Notice.
voncE is hereby given that Letters ofAdm inistre-

tion on the estate ofPETER norm dee'cl., late
ofHeidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned of the township,
county and State aforesaid. All persons indebted to
said estate ere termested to make payment, and those
having claims will please present them duly authenti-
cated without delay to MARGARET SMITH,

JACOB SMITH, ,

Administrators of the Estate of Peter Smith, dec'd.
Heidelberg tp., May 12, 1865.

LUAU LONGA ORE. PAIR G. GABEL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

APt Ir-d 1
- „ ear I:ftrtn-12.7cmc 'homb-crlatta

Street,East Lebanon;
rilirE undersigned respectfullyinforin

the public in general, that they atill manufacture and keep on hand,
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, ,z.!t*,-**(— '-

Weather-Boards, 0 Gee
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. eating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALSfar houses. We alto construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Eland Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite :Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we wilt Warrant to
give entire satisfaction toall who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONQ ACRE: G ABEL
Lebanon, May 4,18E4.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TUftNINO at the

same Mill. Planing, Sawing, ke., promptly done for
those who may furnish. Lumber.

LEBANON TOBACCO -FACTORY
ninth undersigned are about locating in Lebanon,

what is essentially a

Missouri Tobacco" Factory,
for the manufacture of Plug Tobacco. Our stock is
Missouri leaf, made up by Misseuil hands, and our
machinery is of the latest and most efficientcharacter.
We shall determinedly adhere to the policy of making
nud selling only a

GOOD AND PURE ARTICLE OF TOBACCO,
and dealers, merchants and others, 'while they have
the privilege of buying directly from the manufactur-
er, thus saving to themselves the intermediate profits
heretofore paid the jobber,are saved the risk of get-
ting adulterated or poisoned tobaccos as when buying
unknovvu or irresponsible makes.

We shall be ready to fill ordere by the 10th ()March
next.

We cau retail none—can sell to no purchaser
lore than 20 pounds.

Circulars and price list sent to any address on appli-
cation.

Attar-le a few week's we shall be prepared to mann-
facture line cut and sneaking tobaccos of ca.
Pions grades. _ _

N. O. STICHTUR & CO
Lebanon, Feb. 22, 1865.--2rn
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itielV noel and Shoe Slore!
qlll5 undersigned announce to the public that they

still continue their New Boot and Shoe Store in
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, in John Greed's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
......=d4sortnient of Ladies. Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpasseq by any other workmen in thecountry.
tee effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of •

DOME MADE WORK,
which is wary:kilted to be as represented.

The publicaro invited Mean and examine their stock
previous to purchasing,

sea. Repairing done onshort rwtiee and at reasonable
rates. • ANDREW MOORE.

SAMUEL 5, MIRK
Lebanon, May 10, 1800,

PUBLIC SALE.
'.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, at Cm residence ofWm. liolce, at Independence, in Cornwall town-ship, on
Saturday, June 10, 1865,

The following Household Property, viz i—BED.STEADS, TABLES BUREAU, CHEST, Cupboard,Chairs, 2 Rocking Chairs,Stoveanti Pipe, Pans, Ladles.Crockery, Iron and Tin Ware, Queensware, Tuba, &c.
Also a lot of CARPET, and many other articles toonumerous to mention.

Ip,„. All the above articles are as good as new, neverhaving been used.
Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when termswill be made known by. SARAH 110.K.H.Independence, May al, 1865.

PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned offers at Privato Sole the

ing Real %ban
A Plantation.

IN North Annv ille Township, Lebanon county, 34ofa mile from the Union Water Works, 21,4 miles fromAnnville, 2 miles from Beliview, adjoining lands ofJoseph Boyer, Benjamin Light, Samuel Moyer andCyrus Yeungst, containing
73 Acres and some Perches.About 13 ACRES is .heary WOODLAND. The restis of the best Firming Lana, in a highstate ofcultiva-tion and under good fences,and limed all over.The improvements ari.tt good two story DWELLING

, HOUSE, Frame Sweitzer Barn, frame
' hank Barn, and other necessaryimprove-

.. ments. Running Water through theII ~Ii• . land, and two running Wells near the
buildings. 2 YOUNG ORCHARDS with
choice fruit on the premises.

FFil.• If purchasers wish it, the standing crops of
Grain,

Grass, Potatoes and Gore will be sold with the
property.

Forfurther informationapply to the undersigned
residing en the premises

May 81, 1865.
SAMUEL UIIRICII

Shaw & Clarke's
Ss=?REll'ilE=

PATENTED IN TRE UNITED STATES, ENG-
LAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY.

SEMBED by ten different patents in the United
States, and fully licensed under the patents of

Bowe, Bachelder, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker,
end Singer & Co., these being the only cheap machines
of any kind which are thus licensed, and all other
cheap machines, if sold for lesathau forty dollars each,
are infringements,and sellers and buyers make them-
selves liable to prosecution. The words "Shaw &
Clark, Biddeford, Maine,"are east into the iron work
ofeach machine, and it has also a round silver plated
patent plate on it with the manufacturers' names.—
These machines are a perfect marvel ofsimplicityand
mechanical ingenuity, being almost m tirely nnbke
all others, both in design and principle. They matte
the celebrated elastic lock stitch, now acknowledged
to be the best for all family purposes. The length of
the stitch can be changed while the machine is run-
ning; they are not injured by being run backwards;
they use thread, linen or silk, directly front the origi
nal spools without unwinding or oiling ; they work
with equal facility on tho finest Swiss muslin, or
through several thicknesses of woolen cloth. No part
of them requires removal to ho oiled. They hem, felt,
stitch, bind, embroider, quilt, tack, braid, gunge and
plait, and a child or person who never saw a sewing
machine of any kind can learn to run them in a few
minutes, their wonderful simplicity rendering instruc
tions for using them almost entirely superfluous.

LARGE MACHINE, PRICE $25,
W give with it FREE a Ilenuner, No. 6, Oil Can.

Screw Driver, Gunge and Screw, an assortment of
Needles, Instructions and a Guarantee.
SMALL MACHIKE, the "LITTLE BEAUTY."

PRICE ONLY $2O.
We give with it sees, Oil Can, Guage and Screw,Screw Driver, Needles, Instructions and a Guarantee.Tables, Treadles,Barters , Self Sewers and Needles are

always EMMA, and when ordered wi 11 be furnished by
Agents at the following prices.
Hemmer No. 5, $1 00. Table with fringe, $lO 00

do No. 0, 2 00. do French. 10 00
Self Sewer, 2 00. do English, 800
Baster 2 00. do German , SOO
Needles per dozen 1 20.

eltitc- Oar terms are Omsk onDelivery of Machines•
Sample machines can be seen , orders left, and punc-

tually attended toat the Agency in Plank Hoed Street,
lataYi door -North-of*oravinn Ciutrch•

All clergymen shell be generously dealtovith.
WM. L. LENNERT,

Lebanon, May 81, 1865. Authorized A gout

Poor Man's Cash
Shoe Store!

LARGE STOCK at OLD PRICES
NEW STOCK SOLD AT LOW FIGURES!
Our Business Increasing!
MORE TRADE WANTED TO REDUCE, PRICER!

Promise to give Customers the Benefit I

THE MORE WE SELL THE CHEAPER WE CAN BELL
Rally Mensited pity your Shoes Cheap

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Dont buy until you set, our Stock
Quick Sales and Small Profits 1:s our

Motto
G. L. ATKINS,

Market atreot, Lebanon', Pa

A ;:,upert) Parlormem.
row :03. or TEM GOZP EL
A Beautiful Engraving by John Sartain,

PROM
AN ORIGINAL PICTURE BY C. SCIGISSRLE, OF

PHILADELPHIA,
and now Published by

JOHN SKIRVINO, -728 SAMSON Snuesr
"anteto Jena,comet Fleis vow, Satre tar;

Great Spent."

TAUS Bald David Z%ishergcr to the In-
diens at aoshitoschnak, Venango Cotaity,Pa., on

the sixteenth day of October. 1767 As a mi.sioeary he
devoted his life to prettelrug Christ to the Indians. He
had for so us years latored among. various tett es and in
different Stalesand Territories.. Ile had beard there
was inPenusyvania a tribe celebrated for its brutality,
savagoiteca, and cruelty. Their eca'piugknives h4d
of en been reddened with the blond of his missionary
brethren. All thia he know. Nothing danived, he de-
teradited to go among them. Hearrived at their village
a'ooe tied unarmed It was night. Hi found them
-aided around their council fire. He asked permission
to have a talk with them, which was granted Such
...as his sure net address thethe . kept them spellbound
ter most of the night. tie told them that Cutletcame
into the world termitesinners; to save them, him and
all mankind. Never was exhibited such a chime% in
the features of savages as wee that Wight in that tribe.
Many of them Lemma se little children.

e was not only a missionary but a pioneer; at the
head of a band of clvi iced Indians, he erect° I and
founded in different localities and at different times, no
less than fourteen towns, which became flourishing cen-
tres of civilization long bolero the white min began to
ti l the ground wuere they stood At last, in the eighty-
eighth year of hi•t, age, he 'died. surrounded by Lie
weeping c..nvt rts, at Ocr.lacn, ewe s coo. ty, Oh fa,
the ta,t I d tan Villace ho laid cut sixty-two ye.ts of
his life a. re devo•ed - to conversing the aborigines of
North Amor'ca.

PRICE OP IbIPRESSIONS- -
Prcofson India paper, ltefure lettari , g (aignql

Artist's ...... ......... . ........................$25 CO
Proofs on Indl paper, with letters 20 00
Plain Proofs 00
Plain Impressions 7 00

Roy. WILLIASI L LENNWIT.
Agent for Lobanoo Connty,

By where orders for this SPLENDID PARLOR ORNA
KENT willbe thankfully received, and punctually at
Londe ,' to.

When sent by mail ite cents extra'in cash or postage
stamps, is charged, for to pay wcitage., wrapping and
postageon each picture

Lehman, May 1865—6t

tillION HOUSE.
Market Street, Lebanon.

JOHN PL MARX,
Proprietor.

rtillE Proprietor or this well-ltnown Hotel respecifitt-
j_ iy Informsthe public that he has again taken pun.session or it,and earnestly solicits a continuance ofthe patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. Be-ing eligibly located and provided with every conveni-

ence, it offers to the public all the comforts and lux-
uries ofn first class lintel. Extieusive Stabling in. As'[ached with trusty and obliging ostlers. The liar is
well stocked with tits choicest liquors, and the. Table
will not be surpassed by:any other. Su. Lebanon. • Farm-
era and ell others are invited to call.

JOHN N. MAIM
Lebanon,A,pr4 5, 3865.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Grading and Masonry/
ON THE

SOUTHERN TERMINUS OF THE N.LEBANON
RAIL ROAD,

uu" ILL be received at the office of the undersigned,
Vl' between thie date and the 15th OF JUNE, 1866.

Specifications, &c., may be seen either at the office of
W. Lonsivz, Esq., at the Lebanan Valley Depot, or et
myoffice-

May 31, 1865
JACOB WEIDLE, Tr

THE
LEBANON OIL MINING

COMPANY.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE

NORTH LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Transfer Office,

3 Forrest Place,)
usi SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PRESIDENT,
HENRY LIGHT, Lebanon, Pa.

TREASURER, SECRETARY,
ABRAHAM SIIIRK. D. S. LONG

20,000 Shares reserved for a working
Capital.

Subscription Books open only until this number
is disposed of.

Subscription Mee $2 Per Share,
PAIL VALUE, $5. CAPITAL, $500,000. 100,000

qIIARES

This Company owns in fee simple (152) One Hun-
dred and Sixty two acres of Oil Mining Territory in
Venango and Indiana Counties, upon which there is
already a good producing well.

More developements will be made after the reserve
of 20,0011 shares is taken.

For particulars and circulars call on Mr. SAMUEL
W. WRAY, at the Philadelphia Transfr Ofilco, (No. 3
Forrest place,) 128% South VOTJR.TiI Street.

December 21, 1864.

IMEI
15Visac and Liquor Store

ritHE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general that he has

opened a new
WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,

in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa., next door to the
Washington Uotel, where ho intends constantly to
keep onbend all kinds of

Wines, Brandies, Whisky, &e.,
Allofwhich will be ofthe best and purest quality,

and will be sold at the lowest prieee. The patronage
of the public is solicited. DR. B. D. BUDDER.

N. B.—Tie Tme .a good article of Whisky at $2,25
per gallon.

Lebanon, April26, 1865.
i4lUt7my aam tl
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PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale,on

Thursday, June 15th, 1865,
At OA', o'clock, P. M., at the Public House of Henry
Siegrist, in the Borough of Lebanon, Pa., the following
Real Estate, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, containing 10 ACRES and 115
PERCHES, (known as the Pond Engine Property,)
near the Borough ofLebanon, adjoining the lands of
Dr. John IV. Gloningerand the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road Company. tee,.. This property has a front of 1050
feet along line of Railroad, and is well situated for
MANUFACTURING purposes.

A LOT OF GROUND in North Lebanon Township,
fronting on Pinegrove Street 5.1.34 feet, withu. DWELLING HOUSE, in good.condition. This

11 LOT has a LANDING FRONT along Canal of
117"-reet. ALSO,

A LOT OF GROUND ou corner of Canal and Pine-
grove Streets, 56 feet on Pinegrove Street by 170 feet
on Canal Street. .gar- There is a WELL OF WATER
on the premises.

Furtilltr informationand conditions of sale can
be obtained by application to the undersigned, at the
Office of the Union Canal Company, in North Lebanon
Pa. L. It IIYNIC/Lft,

North Lebanon, May 24, 1565. General Supt.

McCormick's
Improved Sell-Raker.

GOOD NEWS I LET FARMERS REJOICE !
NO MORE HARD WORK IN HARVEST !

MONEY, TIME, LABOR AND GRAIN SAVED.
Snperiur to all others is the market, and fully

warranted to Reap and Rake, heavy, light, tangled, or
lodged grain, wherebaud Rakers or Droppers will fail.
Two Machines In one, It can be quickly changed to
au efficient Mower either with or without a Reel. The
Self Raker is no experiment, thousands having been
in use the past four years. Competition Invited. Sat-
isfaction and durability warranted. For sale by

JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
May 17,1865.--43t] Litiz, Lancaster county, Fa.
N.B.—The Agent will be at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-

ter, every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

A. SteigermilVs
CABINET WARE ROOMS AND CHAIR MAN-

UFACTORY,
Lately occupied by OWEN LAUB ty

Market street, 3d door vorth ofthe L. ViziPy Railroad,
LEBANON, PA.

Largest Manufactory and Best A ssortment.of
Furniture and Chairs in the County.

rl"ll,lllelrccLet,l,'scigeanr"i„iwiTlii:(l west
i loyn ask lda tst

his Roma the cheapest, largest and
best assortment of the moat tkshime
able aud handsome stock of Vora'.
tu re mud Chairs. Persona in need .
of anything in his line, would beet call and examinehis stock betbre purchasing elsewhere. Lie warrants

all his stock to be ofa superior quality to anyin the market in the country, as it is all of hisown make. Prices will also be lower than atany other place, either iu the borough or court;ty of Lebanon.
Ile will lt Ise have on hand an otitenSive assortmentor Cushioned spring, Cane Bottomed and WindsorMATHS.
All orders promptly attended to, and speedily eye.

coted, at the very lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Furniture from him will beaccommodated by having it delivered to them to any

part of the county, free of chow. and without the
least injury, Ise he has procured one of the best Cush-
ioned Furniture Wagons, especially for thatpurpose.

Lebanon, April 17,1865.

FOR SALE.
undersigned olfr,rs at PmVATE SACS his ROUSE

asd LOT OFin WeidMan's addition tot, 10 13.1 13U0 hof Larision, about bOO
yards North east_from the Dopot, ad--''{'Joining property of Mr. Coppenhaver
on the east, and Mr. (Ives on the west.

, tssiso is a two story Frame, and
- nearly new. This property is well

suited for a mechanic or tradesman, as it is near themarhias Shape. It will be sold cheap. For further
Particutars apply toLIM' I ,ol=l, residing near by,
or at Paltnyra to .7011 W 5. RUPP.

May 17,1865,

Blanks for Bounty and Invalid Pen.
Sion Claims just printed and for sale at the 4u.
VERTIBEII. Office.

i~~;
On the 23d ult., in North Lebanon Dorough, Mr.

DANIELLIMIT, Jos. Ben, aged 47 years, 1 month
and 16 days.

On Itriday, tho 26th ult., at Len:aster, ALUMNI'
RIEGEL youngest child of Ausuatus and Leah

apd 8 years Bad 20 days.
Un tie 10th or May, in North Annville twentihip,

JOSBPII FANSLEII., ',sal 22 years, 3 months earl 4
says.

I.,lfilY abilittiumeittz,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold nt Pnb lie Salo, on

Saturday, June 10, 1865
AT Miley's Corner, 11Cidleburr, township, Lebanon
county, ati kinds of

Carpenters, rilcacagai,
Such as Planes, of all kinds, Saws, Chisels, Axes,
Broad Axes, Turners' Bench, Grindstones, Cross Cut
Saw, Tools for making posts ; also a BUGGY, and other
artlolos too -numerous to mention. All the Clarpentere'
Toole are in good order.

Sole to commence at )2 o'clock, M., when terms will
be made know by SARAH BOLLINGER.

May 31, 1865.


